CODE OF ETHICAL

ANGLING

Helpfishstocksincreasethroughcatchandrelease.
Limityourtake,don'talwaystakeyourlimit.
Observeregulations
andreportviolations.
Onlykeepfishfor trophyor dish.
Escapetradition,try a newcatchin the kitchen.
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Share what you know to help your sport grow.
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Florida
is anangler's
paradise.
Ourwidevariety
offishmakes
fishing
a popular
activity.Morethan5
million
Florida
residents
andtourists
spend
inexcess
of$2billioneachyearonthesportFlorida
Sea
GrantCollege
Program,
1993!.Thenumber
of recreational
fishermen
hasgrowntremendously,
and
a continuing
increase
inthenumber
ofanglers
overthenext20yearsisexpected-particularly
along
Florida's
southwest
coast.Thisgrowingpressure
onfisheriesresources
withintheWestCoastInland
Navigation
Districtandbeyondmakesinformation
thatcanaidconservation
of ourfisheriestimelyas
well as useful.

Therichdiversity
of Florida's
marine
fishspecies
presents
a challenge
totheangler
wishing
toidentify
hiscatch.Obviously,
identification
is a mustif oneis to participate
in properconservation
practices.
In manyinstances
thefirstquestionaskedby an angleruponcatchinga saltwater
fishis: "Whatthe
heckis it?" A stream
of otherquestions
oftenfollows:"CanI keepit?CanI eatit? Canit hurtme?"
Thisbookis designed
to answerthesequestions
andothersat thetimethefishis caught.Learning

moreaboutthefishyoucatchshould
improve
yourchance
of properly
applying
theregulations
and
conserving
ourfishery
resources,
Because
fishing
regulations
change
frequently,
theyarenotcovered
in thisbook,butshouldbeobtained
fromstateandfederalagenciesreferenced
on pagev.

Therearewellover150species
of fishcaughtby hookandlinein localwaters.The86species
includedin thisbookwereselectedby theauthorandeditorsbecausetheyarethe mostfrequently
encountered.
Foreachspecies,
important
information
aboutdistinguishing
features,
biology/habitat,
and
fishingmethodsis provided.Theoftenconfusing
common
nicknames
appliedto eachfisharenoted,
as well as the fish's preferredcommonname.

Wehopethattheinformation
included
inthisbookwillnotonlyaddtotheangler's
enjoyment
offishing,
butthatit willalsomotivate
anglersto takea moreactiverolem conserving
Florida's
outstanding
fishing
resources.

The Editors

FISHING

REGULATIONS

TheFlorida
recreational
angler
isconfronted
witha complex
setofstateandfederal
regulations
fora

widevariety
offishspecies.
These
regulations
include
sizelimits,
baglimits,
gearrestrictions,
closed
seasons
andspecial
licenses.
Even
theexperienced
angler
should
keep
themost
recent
summary
of
regulations
handy.
Please
remember:
Understanding
andabiding
bythese
regulations
isvitaltothe
protection
ofourfishery
resources
forpresent
andfuturegenerations.

A common
complaint
fromanglers
isthatfishing
regulations
aretoocomplex.
Unfortunately,
developing
effective
andfairregulations
is nosimple
task.Developing
oneregulation
which
fitsallspecies
is
impractical
because
ofdifferences
inhabitat
requirements,
growth
rates,
ageatreproductive
maturity,
number
ofoffspring
produced,
abundance,
andharvesting
effort.

Fishing
regulations
forFlorida
watersoutto3 nautical
miles
ontheAtlantic
coast,
outto9 nautical
mileson the Gulfcoast!are developed
by the FloridaMarineFisheries
Cornrnission.
Federal

regulations
forGulfwaters
aredeveloped
bytheGulfofMexico
Fishery
Management
Council.
Copies
ofthelatest
state
andfederal
regulations
aresometimes
available
fromregional
Fiorida
Marine
Patrol
offices,
county
SeaGrant
Extension
offices,
county
tagoffices,
bai'l
andtackle
shops,
andstores
wherefishing
gearissold.Copies
canalways
beobtained
bywriting
to.
Federal:

Gulfof MexicoRegional
FisheryManagement
Council
LincolnCenter,Suite331
5401West KennedyBoulevard
Tampa,FL 33609-2486

813!228-2815 FAX 813!225-7015
State:
Florida Marine Fisheries Commission

Douglas
Building,Room106
2540 Executive Center Circle West

Tallahassee,FL 32301
904! 487-0554

Note:Thereisa saltwater
fishing
license
requirement
forfishingin Florida,
with
someexceptions.
information
andlicenses
canbeobtained
fromcounty
tag
offices,
somebaitandtackleshops,
andsomestores
wherefishing
gearissold.

CATCH AND RELEASE

Oneofthebestways
anangler
cancontribute
totheconservation
offishalong
Florida's
southwestern
coast
istousecatch
andrelease
techniques,
There
areindications
thatFlorida's
fishpopulations
are

beginning
tobestressed
from
angling,
aswellasbyhabitat
loss.Angters
canhelp
maintain
healthy

fishpopulations
byreleasing
theircatch.Mere's
howtodoit properly:

Reeling in the Catch
~ Use barblesshooksor hookswith the barbsflattenedor filed down.

~Setthehookimmediately-this
prevents
thefishfromswallowing
thebait.

~Ifthefishisindeep
water,
work
ittothesurface
slowly
toallow
ittoadjust
topressure
changes.
If
inshallow
water,landthefishquickly-don't
playit toexhaustion.

~Keep
pliers,
hookremovers,
andother
release
toolshandy.
Usehooks
made
ofmaterials
thatrust
quickly
incasethefishhasto bereleased
withthehookinplace.

Handling the Catch

~Minimize
physical
contact
withthefish. If possible,
leavethefishin thewaterandusea toolto

remove
thehook
orcuttheleader,
Don't
usea net
unless
it'stheonlywayyoucancontrol
thefish.
~Ifyoumusthandle
thefish,wear
wetgloves
orusea wet
rag.Never
usea dryragtograsp
a fish:
it willremove
toomuchslimeandmayeventually
killthefish.

~Keep
thefishfrom
thrashing
byturning
itonitsback
orbycovering
itseyes
witha wet
rag.Becareful
nottostickfingers
inthefish'seyesorgills.Becareful
nottoremove
scales
andmucus
fromthefish.
~Returnthefishto thewateras quicklyas possible.

Removingthe Hook

~Backthehookouttheopposite
wayit wentin.
~Useneedle-nose
pliers,hemostats
or a hookout
to workthehookout.

~If thehookcan'tberemoved
quickly
orif thefishis hooked
deepinsideitsbody,cuttheleader
as
close as possibleto the fish's mouth.

~ Fora largefishin thewater,slipa gaffaroundtheleaderandslideit downto thehook.To release
thehook,lift thegaffupwardas theanglerpullstheleadertaut.

Releasingthe Ffsh

~Placethefishinthewatergently,
supporting
itsmid-section
andtailuntilit swims
away,
~ Revive
exhausted
fishby movingit backandforthin thewateror towingit besidethe boatto force
water throughits gills.

~Usean icepick,needleor hookpointto puncture
theexpanded
air bladderof fishtakenfromdeep
water.

~Observethefish.If it doesn'tswimaway,retrieveit andtry again.

Remember:

A released fish has an excellent chance

of survivalwhenhandledcarefullyandcorrectly.

Adapted from NationalMarine FisheriesService

USING

THE SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS
Parts of a Fish

Ftn

Text Outline
Preferred

Common

other common

Name

names

Description:
~ Distinguishingphysicalcharacteristics
~ Confusionwith other species
~ Commonly-caught
weight;top-of-rangeweight

Biology/Habitat:
~Wherethe speciesoccurs,accordingto life cycle and season
~ Habitatrequirements
~Age/sizeat which reproductivematurityis reached
~ Feedinghabits
Fishing Notes:
~ Habitatswherecommonlycaught
~ Baits used
~ Unusual behavior

~ Hazardsto the angler
~ Protection status

~ Edibility

Snook

robalo,old linesides,soapfish
Description: Pointedheadwith

stronglyprotruding
lowerjaw !.
Distinctiveblacklateralline !,
Usuallyunder10 lbs., can be over
50 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Commonly
an
inshorefish, but can be found offshore. Toleratesa wide rangeof
salinities. Movesfrom bay and fresh

watersto Gulfbeaches
andpassesin May-Julyspawning
season!.Freshwater
andbrackish
tidal

creeks,
saltmarshes
andseagrass
bedsareimportant
nursery
habitat.Juveniles
beginspawning

migrations
when
theystartmaturing
2-14inches!.
Closed
seasons
protect
easily
caught
spawning
fish summer!
andfishstunnedby coldweatherwinter!.

FishingNotes:Caught
underdocksandpiers,alongmangrove
shorelines,
atmouths
oftidal
creeks,
andalongbeaches
andGulfpasses.
Offshore,
caught
around
shallow
wrecks
andreefs.At

higher
tides,
caught
inbaysnearstructures,
mouths
ofrivers,
tidalcreeks,
andmangrove
shorelines.
Bait:livefish,shrimp,
andcrabs;lures.A regulated
species,Prime
eating
fishwithfirm,mildmeat,
butmustbe skinnedbeforecookingto avoida soapytaste.

Red

Drum

redfish,red, channelbass
Description:Bronzish-red
with
down-turnedsnout,tiny teeth, and

prominent
blackspotat upperbase
of tail !. Occasionally
withmore
than one black spot, rarelya dozen

or more.Veryrarelywithno black
spot. Mostcommonly
under10Ibs,
can reach 60 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Rapidly
growing
juveniles
under24inches
-3 yearsold!inhabit
canals
and

mangroves
along
baysandcreeks.
Larger
juveniles
toabout
34inches
thatarebeginning
to
sexually
mature
move
tomore
open
baywaters,
schooling
ongrass
flats,along
bars,
andaround
Gulfpasses.Adultsabout
34+inches!
become
fishoftheopenGulfwhere
theyroaminlarge
schoolsof similar-sized
individuals.
Whensmail,consumes
mostlyshrimpandcrabs;dietchanges

tootherfishasit growslarger.Spawning
generally
occurs
nearGulfpasses
inlatesummer
and
fall,peakingduffing
September
andOctober.Maylive30+years.

Fishing
Notes:Popuiar
gamefish
notedforstriking
a wide
assortment
ofbaits,luresandspoons.
Oftenspotted
inveryshallow
waterby"tailing"a behavior
inwhichthetopofthetailcomes
outof
thewaterasthefishrootsfor foodalongthebottom.A regulated
species.Edibilityis good.

Spotted Seatrout
speckledtrout,speck,trout
Description:Two"fangs'in upper
jaw !. Pronounced
blackspots
along backand on tail fin and sec-

onddorsalfin !. Commonly
1-5
Ibs, but can be up to 15 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Closelyassociated with seagrassbeds;feeds on

smallfishandshrimp.Spawns
from
springto fall,probably
in deeper

portions
ofbays.Canbesexually
mature
byendof1styear;
generally
mature
bythree
years
of
age.Attains
14-15
inches
when3 years
old. Larger
fishtendto befemales
andcanproduce
over
1,000,000
eggs.Canlivetoageof8-10years.Conservation
lawsminimum
size,baglimits!
intended
to ensureadequate
spawning.

Fishing
Notes:Most
arecaught
overshallow
seagrass
beds
during
higher
water;
deeper
edges
of grassbedsat lowerwater,Foundin channels,
holes,andcanalswhenwateris cold. Common

tofindschools
offishsimilar
insize;if undersized,
moveon! Mostcommonly
takeslivebait

good;
flesh
gets
mushy
ifnot
iced
quickly.Sand
Seatr
especially
shrimp!,
butjigsandslow-moving
lures
areveryeffec'live.
A regulated
species.
Edibility

silver trout, trout
Description:
Two"fangs"in upper
jaw !,

Lightcoloredfish without

distinctive
markings.Rarelylarger
than 12-14 inches and 1 lb. Another

speciessilvertrout!is evensmaller
andtendsto befoundin deeper,
moresalinewaters.Distinguishing
thesetwo speciesis difficult,and

oftenthenamesareusedinterchangeably.

Biology/Habitat:
Prefers
deeper
waterthanspotted
seatrout.
Found
onbarebottom
andchannels,
oftenschooling
around
minorbottom
features
inbaysorjustoffgulfbeaches,
Notmuchknown
of
itsbiology,
butisthought
tospawn
inspring
andsummer.
Juveniles
arethought
to preferlower
salinitywaters,

Fishing
Notes:
Caught
primarily
onshrimp
andshrimp-imitating
jigsfished
along
thebottom.
Edibilitygoodif icedimmediately.

Atlantic

Croaker

croaker, hardhead
Description: Underslungmouth.

Manytinybarbelsalonginneredge
of lowerjaw ! distinguishcroaker
from whiting another memberof
the drum family which has a sin-

gle rigidbarbel.Silvergraybody
with distinctpatternof wavy diagonal
markingson uppersides. Namederived fram noises it makes. Gener-

ally under t Ib, rarelyover 2 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Juveniles
generally
occurin shallowbaywaters;adultsmorecommonin Gulf
waters. Moreabundantonthe eastcoast. Spawnsoffshorein fall-winter. Lives 2-4 years. A
bottom feeder.

FishingNotes: Usuallycaughtwhilefishing
forotherbottomfish.Bestcaughtwithsmallhooks
andbitsof shrimpor squid.Handlewithcaredueto sharpgillcoveredges.Edibilityexcellent.

whiting
kingfish
Description: Severalsimilarspecies occur in southwest Florida wa-

ters. For all, lowerjaw does not
extendas far as upperjaw t!.
Distinctivesinglechin barbelalways

present!. Silvery-white
color;may
be darkeron back and uppersides

depending
on species.Almostuniversallyknownas whitingin south-

westFlorida;widelyknownas kingfishelsewhere.Usuallylessthant Ib, butcanbe upto 3 lbs.
Biology/Habitat:Mostcommon
alongGulfbeaches.Alsofoundon sandandmudbottomareasof
bays. A bottomfeederthatusesits smallmouthandchinbarbelta locateprey,
FishingNotes: Mostoflencaughton sandfleasar bitsof shrimponsmallhooks.Fishbaitan
bottom. Edibilityexcellent.

Striped Mojarra
sand bream

Description:Highdorsalfin. Body
dark olive greenabove,tan to silvery on sides. Conspicuous,dark
horizontalstnpeson body sides,except towardbelly. Small mouth;

flexiblemembranes
enablethelips
to beextended
outward.Usually
under t lb, can reach 3 lbs.

Biology/Habitat: An inshore,

schooling
fishmostcommon
onsandy
orotheropenbottoms;
oftenfoundincanals
andwaterways.
Usesitsextendable
mouth
to probethebottom
forsmallinvertebrates
worms,
shrimp,
crabs,etc.l.
FishingNotes:Willreadilytake
bitsofshrimp
orothercutbait. Dueto smallmouth
size,best
caughton small hooks. Schoolsof like-sizedfish can often be seen in shallowwater and can be

caughtwitha hand-thrown
castnet. Edibilityis verygood.

Silver

Perch

sugartrout, croaker,sand perch
Description:Underslung
mouth
with tiny teeth whichoften go unnoticed. Silvery-whItein color, dark

olivegreento bluishon top. Fins
may be tingedwith pale yellow. A
smallfish generallyunder t Ib,
Biology/Habitat: A bottomfeeder
of open inlandwaters;also found in

creeksandcanals.Seldomfoundoffshorein theGulf. Whenyoung,feedson smallshrimpand
shrimp-like
animals.Dietchangesto baitfishsuchasanchovies
asthefishgrowslarger.Spawns
springto earlysummer.Three-year-old
fishmaybeonly7 inches>nlength.

FishingNotes:Oftenfoundinlargeschools,
soif youcatchonetheremaybemore.Bestcaught
on verysmallnaturalbaits:piecesof cutshrimpor squidworkwell. Smallmouthmeansthata

smallhookworksbest.Makes
goodlivebaitformanyspecies
oflargerfish.Edibiityexcellent,

Black

Drum

drum

Description: Heavy-setfish with
distinctivebarbelsunderchin !.

Youngfish upto about10Ibs!have
pronouncedblackverticalbarsthat

gradually
fadewithage. Oftenmistaken for sheepsheadwhich has
narrower and more numerous black
bands and has no barbels. Often

30-50Ibs; can be well over 100 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Principally
foundinshoreoversandandsandy-mud
bottoms
andnearbridges,
docks,piers,seawalls
andoysterbars. Young,at about4 inches,
movefrommuddyshallows
to
deeperwater.Bottom-feeder:
usesbarbelsto locatefoodbyfeel. Grinding
throatteethenableit to
crushclams,oystersandcrabs,Schools
formin springandmigrateto spawnnearmouthsof rivers
andbays. Canattain20 Ibsby age5, 60 Ibsbyage10.
FishingNotes:Fishnaturalbaits brokencrab,clams,shrimp!an bottom,usuallywithina fewfeet
of bridgeandpierpilings,Bestfishingis in coolermonths.Deepdrumming
noiseoftenheardwhen
landed.A regulated
species.Smallfish upto 10-15Ibs!goodto eat;largefishtendto betough
and to have parasiticinfections.

Sheepshead
convictfish, zebra fish
Description: Largeheadwith
prominentteeth, Human-likeincisors in front, roundedgrindingteeth
behind them. Distinctive black and

white verticalbarson body sides.
Oftenconfusedwith juvenileblack
drum. Usuallyunder5 Ibs,can
reachnearly20 lbs.
Biology/Habitat: Can toleratea

widerangeof salinity.Usuallyfoundarounddocks,piers,reefs,rocks,mangraves,
oysterbars,and
anywhere
elsebarnacles
andoystersarefound.Oftenfoundin coastalrivers.Feedsan shellfish
suchascrabsandshrimp,barnacles
andsmallbivalves.Youngofteninhabitgrassyflatsbefore
dispersing
to adulthabitat.In winter,largeradultsmigrateoffshore
to spawnnearledgesandreefs
in water depthsup to about50 feet.
FishingNotes: Mostcommonlycaughtduringwinter,especiallyat heightof spawningseason.
Fish baits an the bottom for best results; use small hooks. Good baits include fiddler crabs, sand

fleas, shrimp,bits of clam or oyster. Be alert for smallnibbles;sheepsheadare notoriousfor

stealingbait. Smallfishlessthanonepounddo notyieldmuchmeatandshouldbe released.
Edibilityexcellent;difficultta cleandue to tough scalesand bones.

Porgy
joltheadporgy
Description:Smallmouth,high
bluntforehead,
largeeyes,long
continuousdorsalfin, and forkedtail
fin. Front incisor-like teeth and rear

grindingteethin bothjaws. Lightor
white body sides. Thereare several

similarspeciesof porgywhichare
difficultto distinguish;
mostareunder3 Ibsthoughthejoltheadporgy
can exceed 20 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Most
porgy
species
ofsouthwest
Florida
areGulfbottom
fishes.
Found
singly
or
insmallgroups,
usually
around
edgeofnatural
orartificial
reefs.Strong
teethusedtocrushhardshelled
animals
suchascrustaceans,
snails,
andclams;
occasionally
eatssmallfishes.

All
have
firm
white
meat,Spo
Pin
Fishing
Notes:Usually
caught
onornearbottom
usingsmallhooks
andshrimp
orsquidforbait.

spottailbream
Description: Smallmouthwith
prominent,nippingteeth. Bluish-

brownabove,whitebodysides.
Prominentblackspot at baseof tail
!. Juveniieshave faint vertical

barson bodysides.Usuallyless
than t lb, bul can reachover 2 lbs.
Biology/Habitat: Juvenilesfound

nearjettiesandpiersin baywaters
notfarfromtheGulf.Adults
occuraround
reefsinGulf.Sharp
teethusedto pickfooditemsfrombottom;
strong
rnolars
usedtocrusha variety
ofprey.
FishingNotes:Usessrnallrnouthtostealbaits.
Bestcaughton
smallhooks
baitedwithbitsof
shrimp
fishedonbottom.Lighttackleenables
theangler
tobetterdetectnibbling
bites.Usually
not
eaten due to small size.

Pinfish
sai! ors choice

Description:Smallmouthwith
incisor-like teeth. Distinctive black

spotbehindthegillcover f!. Body
bluish-silverbackdarkerthan belly!
with blue and orange-yellowhorizontal stripesoverlaidby 4-6 gray-shaded verticalbars. Calledpinfishbecauseof sharpdorsalspines. A

memberof theporgyfamily.Smallfish;usuallylessthan8 inches,butcanreach3 lbs.
Biology/Habitat:
Oneof themostcommon
fishassociated
withseagrass
beds, Alsofoundaround
bridge,pier,andmarkerpilingsandaroundnaturalandartificialreefsin baysandGulf, Spawning

thought
to occurinoffshore
waters.Cangrowtosixinches
infirstyear.Eatsa widevariety
of
worms,crustaceans
andmollusks.Smallindividuals
alsoconsume
plantmatter.A majorfooditem
of the bottlenosedolphin.

Fishing
Notes:Popular
livebait.Caught
onverysmal!hooks
baited
withtinybitsofjustaboutany
bait. Notorious
baitstealers,dueto smallmouthandsharpteeth, Notusuallyconsidered
a food
fish.

Pigfish
Description:Smallmouthwithtiny,
barelynoticeable
teeth. Graybody;
tends to have bluish cast to back.
Gold to bronze dashes and broken

line markingstend to form horizontal

patternson sides,oftenforming
obliquelineson cheeksandupper
back. A memberof the gruntfamily.
Smallfish usuallyless than 8 inches,
but can reach over 1 lb.

Biology/Habitat:
Smallerspecimens
common
on seagrass
beds;largerspecimens
morecommon
aroundnaturaland artificialreefs in the Gulf to about60 foot water depths. Bottomfeederthat
searchesthroughsedimentsfor worms,crustaceans,and mollusks.

FishingNotes: Popularlivebait. Caughton smallhookswithtinybitsof bait, Oftenmakes
gruntingsoundwhenhandledin theboat;hencethenamepigfish.Goodto eatthoughnotoften
eaten due to small size.

White

Grunt

KeyWestgrunt,graysnapper,
flannelmouthgrunt,
Gulf snapper
Description:Brightorangemouth
lining. Gray bodywith blue horizontal stripeson sides of head, Scales

abovelaterallinenoticeably
larger
than scales below lateral line. Pro-

ducessoundby grinding"throat
teeth";hencethenamegrunt.Commonlyto 1 Ib;sometimesto about3 Ibs,can reach8 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Primarily
a Gulfresident,
foundnearreefsandwrecks.Grows
slowly:
sexual
maturityreachedduringthirdyearat sizeof about10inches.Rootsthroughsediment
farworms,

Fish
bait
on
bottom.
Edibility
excellen
Tom
Gr

crustaceans, and mollusks; also eats small fish,

FishingNotes: Oflentakenin largenumbers
aroundGulfreefs.Livebaitor cut baitwillwork.

silvergrunt
Description:Brightorangemouth
lining. Light colored:gray to tan on
back. Yellowta brownstripefrom
headto base of tail fin !. Black

blotchat baseof tailfin fadesaway
in largerspecimens,One of the
smallestgrunts:can reach 10-11
inchesand weigh less than 1 lb.

Biology/Habitat;
A Gulfbottomfishfoundaroundreefsandhardbottomareas.Oftenin large
schoolsof similarsizedfish. Preyeduponbysnappers
andgroupers.

FishingNotes:Readily
caught
ona variety
afcutbait.Schools
oftomtate
gruntwilloftenplague
reeffishermen
bymonopolizing
bait,sometimes
forcing
anangler
tochange
location.
Frequently
used as bait for largerfish. Not usuallyeaten,due to small size.

TaI'poA
sabalo,silver king
Description:Bluish-gray
backwith
silversides. Large,heavyscales.

Strongly
protruding
lowerjaws!.

Lastrayofdorsal
finelongated
!.
Specimens
frominlandwaterscan
takeon a yellowish
or goldentinge.
Specimens
underabout40 lbsare
juveniles;
adultsaverage70-100ibs
and can reach 300 lbs.

Biology/Habitat.
Juveniles
prefer
low-salinity
backwaters
oftenranging
many
miles
inland.
Moveintolargerstreams
andestuaries
astheygrow.Mostadults
leavetheSouthwest
Florida
coastal
areainwinter,
return
forspring
spawning,
Hugeschools
forminGulfpasses
inMayand
June.Oftenseen"rolling"surfacing
togulpair!. Disperse
throughout
theareainsummer
andfall.
Reach
sexual
maturity
atapproximately
6-7yearsofage around
4 feetin length!.
FishingNotes:Prized
gamefishduetosize,strength
andspectacular
leapswhenhooked.Most
fisharecaught
March
through
October,
especially
during
springspawning.
Livebaitsandartificial
luresareused.A highly
regulated
species;
usually
released
alive.Edibility
poor;veryoilyand
bony.

I.adyf ish
poorman'starpon,ten-pounder
Description: Longslenderfish
withlargeeyesandabrasive
jaws
for grasping
prey. Singledorsalfin
occursrelatively
far backonthe
body!. Uniformly
silverbodywith
slightlydarker,greenish-blue
back.
Usuallyunder3 Ibs;can reach 10
lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Closelyrelatedto

tarpon.Liketarpon
cantolerate
a wide
rangeofsalinity:
canbefoundfromGulfwaters
-- generally
lessthan20ft deepinlandtofreshwater.Usually
foundinopenwater,butalsoin canals
and
waterways.Feedsprimarily
on smaltfish.

FishingNotes:Popular
sportfishbecause
ofaggressive
strikes
andspectacular
tarpon-like
leaps

called
"poor
man's
tarpon"
duetosmaller
size!.Sornetirnes
found
inschools
ofsimilar-sized
fish.
Schools
oftenlocated
byflocksoffeeding
seabirds.
Willhitjustaboutanynatural
orartificial
bait.
Fishing
upoffthebottom
provides
bestresults.Abrasive
jawscanwearthrough
lightfishing
line:
useheavyleader.Notgenerally
eaten.

Needlefish

Description:Longslenderfishwith
a needle-pointed
jawfullof sharp
teeth. Dorsal and anal fins far back

on body. Greenishto bluishon

back,shadingto silveryon belly.
Similarin appearance
to ballyhoo
andhalfbeak,
buthasa distinguishingelongate
upperjaw. Usually
undert2 incheslong,canexceed
20 inches.

Biology/Habitat: Foundin inland

waters
around
mangroves,
incanals
around
docks
andpiers,
andintheGulfparticularly
along
beaches,
Often
seen
justunder
thesurface
where
it looks
much
likea floating
stick.Alsoseen
at
nightnearlighted
piers
andbridges.
Aggressive
predator;
feeds
onother
fishandshrimp,
Evades
predation
byskippingalongsurface.

FishingNotes:Foritssizewilltakeamazingly
largebaits,sometimes
lures.Sometimes
usedas

livebaitforsnook
andother
inshore
gamefish.
Handle
carefully
since
tinysharp
teeth
canslicea
finger.Generally
toosmallto eat.

Flying Fish
Description:Bluish-green,
torpedoshapedfishwithextremely
elongated pectoral
finsusedas "wings"to
enableglidingover the water'ssur-

face. Relatedto ballyhoo
andhalfbeaks. Small fish: can reach t lb.

Biology/Habitat:Foundprimarilyin
theGulf15milesor moreawayfrom
land;rarelyfoundin baywaters.
Oflenseen"flying"awayfroma

moving
boat.Makes
a rapid
leapintotheair,spreads
large
pectoral
fins,andglides
fora long
distance,
sometimes
firming
itstailfuriously
foradded
boosts.
Known
toflyintoboatlights
atnight.
Fishing
Notes:Sometimes
used
asbait,Canindicate
thepresence
oflarger
fish;a school
of
flying
fishtaking
totheairmaybetrying
toescape
a predator.
Although
sometimes
consumed
in
remoteislandcommunities,
notgenerally
considered
a foodfish.

Sea Catfish
hardhead, rnudcat
Description: Smallmouth. Lacks
long dorsaland pectoralspinefilamentsfound on gafftopsailcatfish.
Has three pairsof barbels "whiskers"! - one on the upperjaw, two
on the iowerjaw !. Maximumsize
is about 3 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Feedsalongthe
bottom,using barbelsto assistin
locatingprey. Prefersmarineenvironments,but occasionallyentersbrackishand freshwaters.
Inhabitsturbid watersover sand and mud bottoms. Malesbroodyoungin their mouth%.
Fishing Notes: Opportunisticbottomfeederthat takesjust aboutany bait. Not generallyconsidered a gamefish, but has recreationalvalueas a catch-and-release
species, As with othercatfish,
handlewith extremecaution;barbedspinesin dorsaland pectoralfins are poisonous, Fleshis
seldom eaten.

Gafftopsail Catfish
sailcat

Description: Long"whiskers"on
eachside of wide mouth!.
Distinguishedfrom hardheadcatfish
by extremelylong filamentson the
dorsaland pectoralspines!.
Color is uniformsteel-blueabove,
white below. Can reachup to 8 lbs.
Biology/Habitat: Prefersinterrnediate salinityand is primarilyan inshorefish of the baysand rivers. Sometimesfound up to several

milesoutin Gulf. Malesbroodyoungin theirmouthanddo notfeedduringbrooding,
FishingNotes: Aggressivefeederthat will takeany baitfishedon bottom. Will striketopwater
lures, Handlewith care;there is a rigid,poisonous,barbedspinein the dorsalfin and each pectoral
fin. Theseare weil positionedto injurean angler'shand. Puncturescauseexcruciatingpain and
sweliingin somecases. Contraryto popularbelief,edibilityis good.

Mullet

blackmullet,stripedmullet,
silvermullet,lisa,fingermullet
Description: Threesimilarmullet
speciesoccur in southwestFlorida.

Blackmulletis predominant;
silver
mullet is not uncommon. All have

cylindricalbody,with small toothless
mouthand widelyseparateddorsal
fins. Seriesof dark spotsform con-

spicuous
stripeson sides.Upper
bodybluish-gray,
shadingto a whitebelly. Usuallyunder3 Ibs;sometimes
over10lbs.
Biology/Habitat:Talerates
a widerangeof salinityandoccursfromfreshwaterstreamsta Gulf

waters.Largeschools
of blackmullet
congregate
inNov.-Dec.
andmigrate
offshore
tospawn.In

southwest
Florida,
starts
maturing
sexually
atsizeof9-14inchesto2 years
ofage!.Moderately
long-lived
fishthatattains
length
of24inches
aftersixyears.Feeds
bysucking
upbottom
surface
mudwhichcontains
algaeandorganic
material.
Offenjumps
fornoapparent
reason.
FishingNotes:Commonly
caught
recreationally
withcastnets,Sometimes
takenfromfreshwater

withtiny,baited
hooks.
Juveniles
finger
mullet!
arepopular
sportfishing
bait.A regulated
species.
A good
eating
fishwhenfresh.Spoils
easily;
should
bequickly
iced.
Gulf

Flounder

flounder,flatfish,fluke
Description: A flat fish with both
eyes on top side. Largesharp
teeth. Top side mottledbrown;
bottom side white. Dorsal and anal

finsrunalmostfulllengthof body.
Mostcommon
speciesamongseveral found in SW FL; can be distin-

guishedfromothersbythreeprominentspots in triangularpatternon
top side. Canreach5 lbs. Southern
flounderis morecommon
on Florida's
eastcoast;canreach
15 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Foundon sandybottoms
bothinlandandoutin theGulfto about60feetof water,

Liesflatonthebottom
inwaitforpassing
prey.Willaggressively
chase
afterpassing
fish,shrimp,
etc.Camouflages
itselfbychanging
color
tomatch
surroundings
andbycovering
itselfwithsand,
leavingonly eyes exposed.

Fishing
Notes:Aggressive
feeder
which
willchase
a passing
baitorlure.Generally
caught
within
a few
feetofthebottom,
Liveshrimp
andsmall
fishmake
excellent
baits
asdojigsandspoons.
A
regulated
species.Edibilityexcellent.

Toadfish

oystertoad,oystercracker,
mother-in-law

fish

Description:Broadflattenedhead

withfleshyprotrusions
fromhead
and aroundlargemouth t!. Muted
in color with dark brownsand yellows predominating.Smallfish - up
to maximum of 2 lbs.

Biology/Habitat: Commonlyan
inshorefish, but can be found in offshorewaters. Concealsitselfaroundpilings,oysterreefs, rocks,

or in anyholeor hidingplaceit canfind. Ambushes
a varietyof passingprey;willalsocrush
oystersandcrabs.Unusual
fishin lhatmalesbroodyoung.Maleprepares
nestin whichoneto
severalfemalesmaydepositeggs.Maleemitsa boatwhistle-like
callto attractfemales,Male
protectsandcleanseggsuntilyoungfishbecome
free-swimming
-t2 days!.
FishingNotes: Willtakeanytypeofbaitfishedonbottom.Handlewithcare! Powerfuljaws
used
to crushoysterscandelivera vise-like
bite. Reported
to beedible,butrarelyeatenbecause
of
small size and unusualappearance.

Sea Robin
Description: Broad,armor-plated
headadornedwith spikes. Triangular, taperedbody. Largepectoral

finsspreadlikebirdwings hence
the namesea robin!. Lowerpectoral fin-raysappearleg-like! and
are usedfor walkingand probing.
Severaldifferentspeciesoccur local-

ly. Smallfish,generally
under1 lb.
Biology/Habitat:A bottomfish

foundin bothbayandGulfwaters.Usesfinsto fanandprobethebottomin searchof worms,
mollusks and crustaceans.

FishingNotes:Young
anglers
arefascinated
bythisstrange-looking
fish.Caught
bybaitsfished
on bottom. Fleshis edible,but seldomeatenas there is very little meat,

Lizards ish

snakefish,sand diver
Description: Pointed"lizard-like"

headwithtinysharpteeth!. Cylindricalbody. Dull brownwith white
spotson back;darkerbrowndia-

mond-shaped
markings
on lower
side. Bellyandthroatusuallywhite.
Usuallya smallfish;upto about2
lbs.

Biology/Habitat;Foundin rivers,

bays,
shallow
saltwater
creeks,
along
beaches,
andoffshore
toa depth
ofseveral
hundred
feet,

Lies
onbottom
orburies
itself
with
only
eyes
exposed.
Aggressive
feeder;
darts
upfrom
bottom
to
captureprey.

Fishing
Notes:
Often
caught
withliveordead
baitonthebottom,
butwillalso
take
a lure.
Anglers
areoften
surprised
tocatch
lizardfish
notmuch
larger
thanthelure.Notconsidered
a food
fish,but
eaten in some partsof the world.

Spadefish
angelfish
Description: Disk-shaped,
Blunt

headwithsmallmouth.Silvery
to
dark tan in color. Dark brown verti-

calbarpatternis sometimes
strikingly distinctandsometimes
barely

noticeable.
Larger
fishgenerally
havea darkerbackground,
withless

distinctive
bars.Usually
under3 Ibs;
can reach 16 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Schools
ofspadefish
afewindividuals
toseveral
hundreds!
aregenerally
associated
withstructure
reefs,
wrecks,
pilings,
bouys,
etc.!,Oncalm
daysschools
sometimes
can
beseenlolling
atthesurface
withthetipsoftheirdorsal
finsoutofthewater,During
summer

months
such
behavior
may
indicate
spawning
activity.
Consumes
a diversity
offood
items,
including
jellyfish,sponges,
andseasquirts.

FishingNotes; Difficult
to hookbecause
ofsmallmouth
andunusual
diet.Doesn't
venture
far

from
structure.
Best
caught
onlight
tackle
andvery
smail
hooks.
Good
baits
aresmall
strips
of
squid
andbitsofshrimp,
Theschool
may
follow
a hooked
fishback
totheboat.Edibility
isgood.
Richmeatspoilsrapidly.

Gray Triggers'ish
triggerfish
Description:Tinymouthwithsharp
protrudingteeth !. Firstspineof
dorsalfin a rigidspike !. When
this spine is erect, it canbe

"unlocked"
onlybydepressing
lhe
smallerspikejust behindit the

'trigger"!.Olivegreento graybody
color. Tough,sandpapery
skin,
Averagesunder2 Ibs,can reach5
lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Found
around
reefs
andwrecks
intheGulf.Seldom
caught
inbaywaters.
Primarily
a bottom
fish,butsornetirnes
willslowly
swimupanddownthrough
thewatercolumn.
Layseggsinguarded
nest.Powerful
teethenable
it tacrushandfeedonheavily-shelled
animals
suchascrabs,barnacles
andevenspinyurchins.

Fishing
Notes:Usualiycaughtonornear
bottom.Because
ofsmallrnouth
size,verysmallhooks
workbest. Wholeor cutshrimppreferred,
butcutsquidor fishcanbe effective,Willsometimes

takea verysmalljigbounced
alongthebottom.Tough
hidemakes
cleaning
a chore,
butfleshis
excellenteating.

Orange Filefish
Description: Tinymouthwithprotrudingsharp teeth. Serrateddorsal

spinealmostalwaysbentor irregular. Tough,sandpaper-likeskin with
light orangesplotcheson a brownto

grayishbackground.
Canweighup
to 3 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Usuallyfoundin
inshore waters. Most common

aroundstructure pilings,docksand

reefs!,occasionally
onseagrass
beds.Widely
varied
dietincludes
sponges,
seawhips,hydraids,
andsoft-bodied
invertebrates.
Toavoidpredators,
cantightly
wedge
itselfintocrevices
by
distending
its belly.

FishingNotes:Oftenrisesupfromthebottom
to pickatbaitsbeingretrieved;
willthenhangjust
beneath
theboat.Verysluggish,
butadeptatremoving
baitwithquicknipsofsmallteeth,Best
caught
withverysmallhooks
andbitsofshrimp
orothercutbait.Edible
although
notcommonly
eaten.

Southern

Puffer

blowfish, blow toad
Description: Beak-shapedmouth
with two powerfulteethaboveand
two below. Lightcoloredfish with
paletan ringsand splotches;
smooth, scaleless skin, Several

speciesof pufferfishesoccur in
localwaters. Smallfish, usuallyless
than 1 lb.

Biology/Habitat: Can occur in wide

rangeofhabitals,
including
Gulfwaters,
butmostcommon
around
inshore
seagrassbeds.
Powerful
teethareusedto crushanysmallanimalit cancapture,including
crabs,clams,shrimp,
worms,etc. Whenalarmed,inflateswith wateror air to preventbeingswallowedby largerfish,

FishingNotes: A smallmouthandheavyteethmakeit difficultto hookthisfish infamous
for its
abilityto "steal"bait!. Takecarewhenhandling:
sharpteethcandelivera nastybite. Difficultto

distinguish
framotherspecies
afpuffer
fishes,
manyofwhichproduce
anextremely
toxicpoison
and
canonlybe eatenif correctlyandcarefully
cleaned.Meatis delicious.

Burrfish

porcupine
fish,spinypuffer
Description: Smallbeak-like
mouthsimilarto southernpuffer.
Easilydistinguishedby the numerous spinescoveringthe body. Usually less than 1 Ib,but have been
reportedto reach 18 inchesin
length.
Biology/Habitat: Foundon inshore

seagrass
beds,Ableto inflateitselfwithwater or air}to discourage
predators.
FishingNotes: Sometimes
caughtbyanglersseekingtroutor othersporlfishon seagrass
beds.
Can be difficultto handlebecauseof spines. Can delivera nastybite. Producescroakingsounds
when out of the water. Not usuallyeaten.

Codfish
boxfish

Description: Trademark"horns"
over the eyes !. Tiny mouthwith
parrot-likebeak. Bodycoloredwith
blue lines and scrawls. Called box-

fish becauseheadand mostof body
are enclosed in a hard boxlike

"shell." The "shell"is so rigid that
the fish is able to moveonly its tail
and fins, and its eyesand mouth. Smallfish: generallyunder 1 Ib,

Biology/Habitat:Usuallyfoundaroundinshoreseagrass
beds.Occasionally
foundin Gulfwaters
aroundpatch reefs.

FishingNotes: Oftenseenin shallows
byanglerstrout-fishing.
Seldomcaughtdueto smallsize
andsmallmouth;sometimes
caughtin nets. Thereis a smallbutverygoodfinger-sized
pieceof
meatin the lowerbody.

Leatherj acket
yellowtail,skipIack
Description: Verythin body;resembles a small mackerel. Sides

generallylight-coloredor white;tail
brightyellow!. Sharpdorsaland
anal fins. Rearpartsof dorsaland
anal fins consist of a series of finlets

! characteristicof mackerelsand
tunas. Finletsare modified,separate rays behindthe mainpart of

dorsalandanalfins;theyserveto controlturbulence
whenswimming.Generally
under1 lb.
Biology/Habitat:Common
botharoundinshoreseagrass
bedsandin theGulfaroundbarsand
reefs.Veryaggressive
feederwhichpreysuponsmallfishandshrimp.Related
to thejackfamily.
FishingNotes: Dueto aggressive
nature,is oftencaughton baitsandluresintended
for much
largerfish. Occasionally
usedfor baitforlargerfish;mostarereleased.Handlewithextreme
caution;finscarrya poison,
makingpunctures
verypainful,Achingandthrobbing
fromsucha
woundcan persistfor hours. Edibilitynot known.

Pompano
Description: Short,bluntsnout I1!.
Smallmouthwith soft, rubberylips.

Silverywhitebodycolor. Commonly
1-2 Ibs; can reachabout 8 lbs.
Extremelydifficultta distinguishfrom
youngpermit. Sometimesconfused
with jack crevalle.
Biology/Habitat: Pompanofeeds at
the bottom,commonlyalong Gulf
beachesand aroundpasses. For-

agesfor coquinaclamsandsandfleasin thesurfzone.Sometimes
foundfar up in bays,and
occasionally
severalmilesoutintotheGulf. Growsrapidly;attainsmaturityin 1-2years,Lives3-4
years.

Fishing Notes: Springand autumnruns are commonalongsouthwestcoastbeaches. Best baits
includesand fleas,fiddlercrabs,shrimpor smalljigs workedwith a slowretrieveon the bottom. A
regulatedspecies, Highlysoughtas a foodfish.

Permit
Description: Disk-shaped,silverycoloredfish, sometimeswith yellow
highlightson bellyand lowerfins.
Smallmouthwith rubberylips and
tiny teeth. Nearlyidenticalin appearanceto pompanowhen small;
growsmuchlargerthan pompano
and has a deeper,moredisk-shaped
body. Usuallyunder15 Ibs, can
exceed 40 lbs.

Biology/Habitat Small individuals
underabout3 poundsoften schoolwith pompanoalongGulf beachesand in inlandwatersaround
reefsand piers. Largerindividualsgatherin schoolsaroundGulf wrecksand reefsout to about 100
feet of water. Primarilyeats crabs,shrimpand other crustaceans.

FishingNotes: Fishon bottomalongthebeachor aroundpassesfor smallerpermit.Bestbaits
arecrabsandshrimp.Gulfwreckfishingis bestdonebysuspending
crabsjustunderthesurface,
evenin 100feetof water.A regulated
species.Edibilityis verygood:muchlikepompano.

Greater Amberjack
amberjack,
jack,A.J.
Description:Headbluntlypointed;
heavyjaws. Darkambercolored
bar extendsthrougheye to begin-

ningof dorsalfin !. Olivegreen
on back,tan to whiteon sides and

belly. Oftenwithbroad,diffuse

yellowish
stripealongmidside.
Commonly
to 50 Ibs,canreach150
lbs.

Biology Habitat:
Inhabits
theopen
Gulf,usually
in40feetormore
ofwater
depth,Almost
always
foundaround
structure
withhighverticaI
relief.Schools
throughout
theentirewatercolumn.Larger
fishbecome
moresolitary.Feeds
primarily
ona wide
variety
offish;alsoeatscrabsandsquid.

Fishing
Notes:Most
arecaught
around
wrecks
intheGulf.Fishatvarious
depths
tolocate.
Just
about
anysmall
livefishmakes
a good
bait.Occasionally
willhitdead
baitsandlures.Famous
for
itstenacious
fighting
ability.
Good
eating;
bestif bledimmediately.
A regulated
species.
Large
fish
often harborharmlesswormsin flesh; thesecan be easilyseen and cut out.

Jack Crevalle
yellowjack,jack
Description:Highblunthead.
Powerful
jawswithpronounced
teeth, Prominentblack opercular

spot!. Olivecoloredabove;can
haveyellowish
lowerbodyandanal
fin !. Pronounced
hardridge
alongcenterof bodyneartail !,
Commonly
weighs2-5lbs.,butlarger fish can reach around 15 Ibs

inshore,as muchas 50 Ibs offshore.

Biology/Habitat:
Freeroaming
fishthatcanappear
along
Gulfcoast
atanytime,
often
inlarge
schools
ofsimilar
sized
fishlarge
fish'lend
tobecome
increasingly
solitary!.
A common
feeding
tacticis tocorner
baitfishagainst
a seawall
orotherstructure.
Tolerates
a wide
range
ofsalinities
andmayventure
intofreshwater.Thought
tospawn
offshore.

Fishing
Notes:Schools
ofjackcrevalle
areindicated
byjumping
fishand"boiling"
water
when
they
gointoa feeding
frenzy.
Bait;livefishandshrimp,
Rapidly
retrieved
spoons
andlures
workwell.
Powerful
fighter.
Although
itsdarkfleshisnotappreciated
byevery
angler,
it iseasily
filleted
and
especially
goodsmoked.

Blue

Runner
hardtail

Description:Bluish-green
to olive
greenan back,silverto brassy
below.Distinctive
blackopercular

spot!. Pronounced
hardridge
alongcenterline
of bodyneartail.
Usuallyundertwo Ibs,can reach4-6
lbs.

Biology/Habitat; Commonin

nearshore
Gulfwaters
auttoabout
10miles,
often
along
barsandaround
passes,
Occasionally
found
inbaywaters
around
arlificial
reefs
andpiers.Often
found
inlarge
schools
ofsimilar-sized
fish.

Fishing
Notes:Frequently
caught
byanglers
fishing
forspanish
mackerel
withwhich
bluerunner
school.Aggressive
feeder.Hitslivebaitsandlures.Usedaslivebaitforsharks
andbarracuda.
Edibility
fair;darkrichmeathasstrong
flavor.

Bluefish

blue,snappersmallfish!,
chopperlargefish!
Description:Largemouthwith
powerful
jawsandlargesharpteeth
!. Greenish
to bluishalongback,
silveron sidesandbelly. Usually
has a blackish blotch at base of

5 lbs. Commonly
reaches10Ibs;canexceed20 lbs.

pectoralfin !, Firstdorsalfin
separatedfram seconddorsalfin
!. Medium-sized
fish: mostunder

Biology/Habitat:
Bluefish
school
bysizeandmake
seasonal
migrations.
Allsizes
aremore

cornrnon
alongGulfbeaches
andpasses.Larger
fishfeedinmoreopenwaters,
smaller
fishenter

bays
andrivers.
Voracious
predator
thatfeeds
onsmall
fish.Canattain
7 lbsin5 years,
and15

Ibs in 10 years.

Fishingh'Mes:Readily
takesmostliveandartificial
baits;willtakecutnatural
baitalso.Sometimestakeninlargenumbers
whenschooling.
Some
anglers
usewireleaders
toavoidcut-offs
from

sharp
teeth.
Bewary
ofteeth
when
handling.
A regulated
species,
Edibility
ofsmaller
fishisgood,
butlarger
specimens
areconsidered
bymany
tobetoooily.

Southern Stingray
Description:
Mouthlocatedon underside.Verybroad,wing-like
pectoraifins!. Slendertail longer
thanbody!. Venomous
barbed

spineatbaseoftail!. Generally
tan to brawnin color, but undersides

arealwayswhite. Usuallyunder5
Ibs but can exceed l00 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Inhabits
coastal
waters. Most commonalongGulf

beaches
during
warmer
months.
Elottorn
feeder
which
preys
onworms,
clams,
shrimp,
crabs
and
small
fish,Powerful
grinding
teeth
forcrushing
shells.
Locates
prey
bydigging
withitspectoral
fins.
Shallow,
bowl-shaped
depressions
inbottom
surface
often
result
from
such
feeding
activity.
A few
fully-formed
young
areborn
liveeach
year,Hides
bypartially
burying
itself
intheboffom.
Fishing
Notes:
Use
dead
orlivebaitfished
onthebottom.
Cleaning
meat
from
pectoral
finscanbe
a chore;
finsmustbeskinned
andmeat
separated
fromcartilage.
Wandie
withextreme
caution
to

avoid
painful
puncture
wound
fram
spine;
waders
should
shuffle
feet
along
bottom
Injuries
result

from
stepping
directly
onthestingray!,
Soak
injury
inhotwater.
Seldom
eaten,
butisedible.

Skate

Description;Tancoloredwithwhite
underside. Mouthlocatedabout un-

dertheeyes. Similarin appearance
to southern
stingray,butwitha tail
onlyas longasthebodyandmeaty
ali thewayto its endwithfleshy
lobes!. Unlikethestingray,does
nothavea poisonous
barbnearthe
base of the tail. Smallerrelativeof

theray;usuallyunder3 Ibs,butcan
reach 20,

Biology/Habitat:
Exclusively
a bottom
feeder.
Generally
found
in5-100
feet
ofwater,
both
inbays
andintheGulf.Each
developing
eggencapsulated
ina dark,
leathery
casereferred
toasdevil'
s
arsailor's
purse!.
Reaches
sexual
maturity
atabout
2 feet
inlength.

Fishing
Notes;
Use
dead
orlivebait
fished
onbottom.
Good
eating,
butlikestingrays,
e difficu
to clean.

Cow Nosed Ray
bat ray, bat
Description: Similarto other rays
and skatesin appearance.Headis
blunt,square-shaped,
and similarin
appearanceto a cow'snose !.
Uniformdark brownon top and
lighteron the bottom,sometimes
with a yellowishtinge. Tail is usually
not longerthan the body,and has a
basalspine !. Commonlyunder
25 Ibs, but can reach 60 lbs.

Biology/Habitat: Toleratesa widerangeof salinities:can be found in bays,estuariesand Gulf
waters. Often seenswimmingnearthe surfacein largeschools. Whenwingtips of this fish come
out of the water as it swims,they can be mistakenfor sharkfins. Bottomfeeder. Primarilyeats
crustaceans.Gestationperiodis t t-t 2 months. Youngare bornlive.
Fishing Notes: Will take baitsfishedon the bottom, However,manycaughton hookand line are
actuallysnaggedas they swim by and pick up the line with their widewingspan. Requirescareful
handlingdue to barbedspine. Edibilityis consideredpoorcomparedto other rays and skates.

Spotted Eagle Ray
Description: Easilydistinguished
from other rays by light spotson the
dark back t!. Undersidewhite.
Can measure over 7 feet across and

weighup to 500 lbs. Blacktail can
be twice as longas body.
Biology/Habitat; Occursin warmer

t

waters
throughout
theworld.Usual-

ly seenswimmingsinglycruisingthe
flats in severalfeet of water,but can
be seen in pairsor in largeschools. Likeother large rays,can be seenexecutingspectacularleaps
out of the water. On rare occasions,eaglerays have landedin boatson such leaps.
Fishing Notes: A protectedspecies. Any spottedeagleray caughtmustbe returnedunharmedto
the water.

Guitarfish

Description:Resembles
a longthin
stingraywith a shark-liketail: raylike flat head;thick, taperedshark-

likebody.Mouthandgillslitson
underside. Two well-developed
dorsal fins. Brownishabove,with
numeroussmall light spots.

Underside
lightor whitish,Rough
shark-like
skin. Relatedto raysand
sharks. Commonlyabout2 1/2 feet
in length.

Biology/Habitat:
A bottom
feeder
ofinland
waters,
muchlikestingrays.
Probes
bottom
for
crustaceans.Youngare born live.

Fishing
Notes:Anunusual
catch:
guitarfish
arenotabundant
andit ispossible
tofishforyears
withoutcatchingone. Mostarecaughton shrimpfishedon bottom.

Sawfish
Description: Unmistakable"saw"
bill in front resembles a double-

edgedhedgetrimmer! Mouthon

underside
belowtheeyes. A species of ray that is relatedto the
sharks. Has roughscalelessskin

likea shark,Largefish:lengthswell
over 10 fee! havebeen reported.

Biology/Habitat:
Generally
a shallow waterfish of inshorebars,man-

groveedges,andseagrass
beds.Occasionally
foundalongGulfbeaches.Bottomfeederthat

locates
preybystirring
thebottom
withits'saw."Alsoattacks
schools
ofsmallfishesbyslashing
sideways
withits "saw"andtheneatingthewounded
fish.

Fishing
Notes;Occasionally
caught
onthebottom
onshrimp
orcu!bait;issomewhat
sluggish.
A
protected
speciesnowrarelyseen.If caughtmustbe released
unharmed,

Sharks

Almost
allsharks
caught
byrecreational
anglers
inSouthwest
Florida
waters
willbeamong
the12
species
treated
inthisbook.Species
illustrations
havebeengrouped
foreaseofcomparison.
Characteristicscommonto all sharksare describedbelow;featuresparticularto each of the 12 species are coveredin the individualdescriptions.

Description:A skeleton
of cartilage
distinguishes
sharksandraysfrombonyfishes.Skinhasa
tough,sandpapery
texture.Sensoryabilitiesincludesmell,motiondetection,
sightandelectralocationtheabilityto detectelectrical
currentsgenerated
bythenervous
systemof livingorganisms!.

Biology/kabitat:
Sharks
areslowgrowing,
long-lived
fishes
whichproduce
smallnumbers
of
offspring.Youngof mostspeciesarebornlive;otherssuchas nurseshark!hatchfroma leathery
egg case laid on the bottom.

FishingNotes:Duetoexcellent
sense
ofsmell,canbe
attractedbychumming,
Willscavenge
deadbaitsbutusually
takelivebaitsbest.Likemostpredators,
areattracted
byweakened
or
struggling
prey.Canbefoundframtaptobottom
ofthewatercolumn,
sofishata variety
ofdepths.
Wireleaderrecommended
ta avoidcutoffsfromsharpteeth. Roughskincanwearthroughmonofilamentline,so usea leaderlongerthanthelengthof thesharkbeingsought.All speciesare

undermanagement
regulations.
Allsharks
areedible,
butmustbebledandicedpromptly
after
captureto maintainquality.

SilkySharkA medium-sized
shark.Second
dorsal
finhaslong,trailing
freetip, Skinsmoother
thanmostothersharks.Foundin Gulfwaters,usuallywelloffshore.Feedson fishes,crabsand
squid.Canreach10ft.

Dusky
Shark Usually
foundinGulfwaters,
sometimes
indeeper
Gulfpasses.Mostoften
caught
inthecoolermonths.
Young
bornliveata sizeofabout3 ft. Canreach12ft.
BrownShark Also calledsandbarshark,UsuallyfoundjustoutsideGulfpasses.Most

frequently
caught
in cooler
months.
Migrates
southinschools
towintering
grounds
fromN,C.to
Florida. Can reach 10 ft.

TigerShark Young
have"tiger"
stripes
whichbecome
lessdistinct
onlarger
specimens.
Usually
foundin Gulfwaters.Live-born
pupsmeasure
18-19inchesat birth. Oneof thelargestof the
sharks:canreachupto 18ff andover1,000lbs.

HammerheadShark Easily recognized"harnrner"shapeof head. Sometimesconfusedwith
bonnetheadshark, Whensmall,foundin bay waters,especiallyduringspringmonths;larger
hammerheadsmorecommonin the Gulf. Often basksnearlymotionlessat the surfaceon calm

days. Knownto formlargeschools.Oneof themostdifficultsharksto getto bitea bait.Can
reach 20 fl and 1,000 lbs.

BonnetheadShark A small sharkwith a spade-shaped
head;often mistakenfor a juvenile
hammerhead.Sometimescalledshovelnoseshark. Commonin both bay and Gulf watersyear
round. Feedson crustaceansincludingshrimpand crabs. Can reach5 ft.
Blacktip Shark Distinguishing blacktip on dorsaland pectoralfins; oftenconfusedwith spinner
sharkwhich has stmilarblacktip on analfin. Probablythe mostcommonlycaughtshark in bays
and riversduringsummermonths. Popularsportfish; will jump when hooked. Medium-sizedshark
to about 8 ft in length.
Spinner Shark A slendershark, Longer,morepointedsnout;smalle~eyes;and blackon anal fin
distinguishit fromthe blacktipshark, Morecommonlyfoundin offshorewaters, Knownfor making
impressivespinningleaps. Can reach8 ft.
Blacknose Shark Distinctive blackmoustacheon tip of snout. Often mistakenfor lemonshark
due to its yellowishcolor. One of the mostcommonsmall Gulf sharks. Sometimesfoundin bay
watersnear Gulf passes. Can reach5 ft.
Bull Shark Stout-bodied with short,broad,roundedsnout. Youngcommoninshore;largerfish
morecommonin Gulf, Toteratesa widerangeof salinityand can be foundup riversinto nearly
fresh water. Will followspringtarponrunsinto Gulf passes. Can reach 11 ft.
Lemon Shark Yellow-gray sharkwith 2 dorsalfins of about equalsize positionedrelativelyfar
back on body. Foundin both bay and Gulf waters. Oftencaughtnear ledgesor wrecks.
J

Nurse Shark Rusty-brown or yellow-brown.Fleshybarbelat the front edgeof eachnostril.
Small mouth. Dorsalfins nearlyequalin size. Commonin bothbay and Gulf waters. One of a few
sharksthat regularlylies motionlesson the bottom. Will hideunderrock ledgesand wrecks.
Sluggishfighterwhenhooked. Can reach14 ft,

Sharks

'lg

Note: Silky, Dusky, Brown and
Tiger Sharks have a thin, distinctive ridge of raised skin
between the two dorsal fins !.

Smooth feeling skin
Silky

Dorsal fin starts

Brown

Diagonal "tiger stripes"

Broad, blunt snout

Bonneth Sad

Sharks

~~

Note: Jet black tips on dorsal
and pectoralfins !.

ri

No black on anal fin

Blacktlp

Spinner
Distinctive black mustache

Blacktip
on anal fin

on tip of snout

~ Blackonsome
fintips

acknose

Short, broad snout
f

Bull
Dorsal fins almost
the same size

Dorsal fins almost
the same size

Lemon

Fleshy barbel near each
corner of mouth

Schooling Baitfishes
Severalspeciesof small,densely-schooling
fisharecommonly
referred
to as "baitfish.'Because
of

similarities
intheirbehavior,
habitat
andmethods
ofcapture,
theyaretreated
hereasa group.
They are not all closelyrelated,however,

Biology/Habitat:
Found
inbothbayandGulfwaters
overseagrass
bedsandaround
pilings
and
piers.Sardines,
menhaden
andherring
havegillrakers
whichallowthemtofilterplankton
fromthe
water.Baitfishes
represent
a critical
linkinthemarine
foodchainbetween
microscopic
organisms
and predators.

Fishing
Notes:Somecanbecaught
onverysmallhooks,
butallaremarecommonly
takenwith
cast nets far use as live bait.

ScaledSardineshiner,
razorbelly,whitebait,greenback,
pilchard!Tanto greenish
back,
silvery-white
sides.Single
dorsal
finlocated
atmid-body.
Deeply
forked
tailfin. Deepbelly
compared
ta Spanish
sardine.Popular
bait.Canbechummed
intocastnetrange.Maxirnurn
size
8 inches.

Spanish
SardineBackbluishgray,sometimes
greenish.
Sides
silvery
tobrassy.Siender
body;
depthequalto headlength.Singledorsalfin locatedat mid-body.Deeplyforkedtail.Maximum
size
f0 inches,

Menhaden
shad,pogy,mossbunker,
bunker!Greenish
io bluishbackwithsilvery
sides.
Single
darkshoulder
spot.Considered
goodbaitaliveordead.During
colonial
timeswascalled
candle
fish;driedfisharesooilytheycanbeignited
atoneendandwillburnlikea candle.
Mostly
undersix inchesbutcanreachnearly2 Ibs,

Threadfin
Herringthread
herring,
threadfin,
greenback,
shiner,whitebait! Bluish
orgreenish
back,silvery
sides.Darkspotbehind
gil!cover.Biackdotsalongtopofbacktoward
tail. A
distinctive
"thread"trailsalongthebackfromtherearof thedorsalfin. Canreach10inches.

BayAnchovyShorl,rounded
fishwithunderslung
mouth.Relatively
largeeyes.Narrow
silvery
stripealongsides.Dorsalfinfar backon body,Canreach4 inches.

AtlanticBumperhatchet
shiner!Smalldisc-shaped
fishwithpearly-white
sidesandgolden
fins,
Conspicuous
blacksaddleat baseof tail. Notexclusively
a plankton
feeder;willeatsmalllivefish.
Can reach 6 inches.

Schooling Baitfishes

Threadfin Herring

Cobia

ling, lemnoffsS,
crab eater, bonito
Description: Wide headwith
protrudinglowerlaw !. Dark

horizontal
band,widerthaneye,
extends from snout to base of tail fin

!. Spinesin frontpartof dorsalfin
are all separated!.

Brownish

color. Largefish;commonly
10-40
Ibs,butcanweighover100lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Found
inbayandopen
Gulfwaters.
More
common
inbaywaters
during
warmer
months.
Oftenfoundnearchannel
markers,
buoys
andotherstructures.
Willalsocruisein2-3feet

ofwater,
following
large
rays,
manatees
orturtles.
OutinGulf,usually
found
near
thesurface
around
wrecks,
reefs,
andbuoys.
Eats
fishbutbulkofdietisshrimp
andcrabs.Sexually
mature
at
2-3years-3 feetin length!.Lives10-15years,

Fishing
Notes:Willtakealmost
anylive,dead
orartificial
bait,butlivefishlikepinfish
andsquirrel
fishareprobably
best.A regulated
species.
Excellent
eating
when
smail;
large
specimens
can
have tough meat.

Remora
sharksucker

Description: Mostdistinctivefea-

tureis suctiondiskon topof head
!.

A longslenderfish with hori-

zontalbrownandtanstripes!.
Dueto bodyshapeandhorizontal
stripes,this fish can be confused

withjuvenilecobia.Commonly
about 1 lb, but can reachseveral
lbs. Known to reach 3 1/2 ft in

length.

Biology/Habitat:
Found
inbays
andGulfwaters.
Uses
suction
disktoattach
itselftolarger
animals-particularly
sharks,butalsoseaturtles,anylargerfish,andevendivers.Doesnotharmthe

animal
it attaches
to;issimply
catching
a free
ridetofeedon"table
scraps"
when
thelarger
animal
is eating.Canbeseenfreeswimming.

Fishing
Notes:Opportunistic
feeders
thatwilltakejustabout
anybait.Although
seldom
eaten,
theyaregood
table
fareifyoucatch
onelarge
enough
tobeworlh
cleaning,

Gray Mangrove!
Snapper
black snapper,mango
Description: Obliquestripe
througheye is usuallyapparent t!,
Backand upperscalestypicallydark
gray to gray-green. Lowersides
and bellytypicallygrayishwith a
reddishtinge. Bodycolorationand
shadingvary greatlyfrom almost
black to almost white on the sides,

The most commoninshoresnapper. Sometimesconfusedwith whitegruntor red snapper.
Commonlyweighs1 Ib or less, but can be 16 Ibs in offshor waters.
Biology/Habitat: Juvenilesusuallyfound inshorenearrock outcrappings,pilings,docks,mangroves
or anywherethey can find structure. Largerfish occur near reefsand structuresin offshorewaters
up to 300 ft deep. Attainssexualmaturityat about9 inches approxirna'lely
3 yearsold!.
Fishing Notes: Extremelywary fish: smallhookand light leadermay be requiredto produce
strikes. Live baitsare best. Unhookcarefully:will snapat fingersmovingnear i'lsface, and teeth
are needlesharp. A regulatedspecies. Edibilityis excellent.

Mutton Snapper
muttonfish,mutton
Description: Pale greenishto pinkish in color. Horizontalblue stripes
on side of head beloweye. Small
but distinctivedark spot on mid
upper-backt!. Analfin distinctly
pointed!. Usuallyunder10 Ibs,
can reach 25 lbs.

Biology/Habitat: Bottomfish found
on Gulf reefsand wrecks. Rarely
occursinshorealongsouthwestFloridacoast. Morecommonfarlhersouth. Spawningoccursin
July and August,
FishingNotes: Will take live ar dead baits,includingshrimp,squidand just about any smallfish.
A regulatedspecies. A prizedcatch:edibilityexcellent.

Yellowtai1 Snapper
yellowtail,
flag largespecimens!
Description: Trademarkyellow
stripeextendsfrom snoutto tailfin
!. Lightblue to tan on back,white
on belly, Yellowspotsabove,narrow yellowhorizontalstripesbelow,

Deeplyforkedbrightyellowtail !.
Usuallyunder2 Ibs,uncommon
above 5 lbs.

Biology/Habitat: FoundnearGulf

reefsandwrecks,usualiyat depthsof 50feetor more.Primarily
a tropical
species,morecommon
farlhersouth.Oflenfoundin schoolsof similarsizedfish. Inhabitsmid-water;
unlikemostother
snappers,is not primarilya bottomfeeder.

FishingNotes: Chumcontinuously
to bringfishupwhereit canbecaughtjustunderthesurface.

Willalsotakebaitsfishedonornearbottom.A wary
fish:lighttackle
andsmallhookmaybe
requiredto producestrikes.A regulated
species.Regarded
asa delicacy.

Vermillion Snapper
beeliner,redeye
Description:Streamlined
body,
Largeredeye. Almostuniformly
pink in color:darkeron back,lighter
towardbelly. Usuallyaround1 Ib,
can exceed 6 lbs.

Biology/Habitat: Deepwater Gulf
fish associated with hard bottom and

reefsin greaterthan 70 ft of water.

Occursandfeedsin thewatercolumnupoffthebottom.Activeat night,butalsofeedsduringthe
day. Spawnsfrom April throughSeptember.

FishingNotes: Sestcaughtonsmallhooksbaitedwithshrimp,squidor cutbaitfishednear
bottom.A regulated
species.Edibility
verygood.

Lane Snapper
Description: Brightlycolored;orange and yellowhorizontalstripes.
Largeblackspot on mid-backabove
lateral line I!. Rearedgeof tail fin
black !. Specimensto several
inchesin lengthoftenconfusedwith
pinfishand other baitfish. One of
the smallestsnappersat maturity:
commonlyto 1 Ib,can reach5 lbs.
Biology/Habitat: Adultsare primar-

ily bottomfishfoundaroundGulfreefsandwrecks.Juvenileslessthanabout6 inches!arewidely
distributed
in baysandinlandwaters.Feedson a varietyof marineanimals.
FishingNotes: Amongtheeasiestsnappers
to catch;willhita variety
of cutbaitsfishednear
bottom.A regulated
species.Edibilityexcellent.

Hogfish
hogsnapper
Description: Deep-bodiedfish.
Color highlyvariable,but usually
reddish-orange.Largecanineteeth
projectoutward!. First3 spines
of dorsalfin efongatedto form distinctive"roostercomb"!. Juve-

nilesusuallylighterwithpink,gray
and white mottlingalongsides.
Largemalesdeveloplong, piglike

snoutandpronounced
forehead
withdark"mask."Anunusually
largememberof thewrassefamily.
Generallyunder3 lbs, can reach25 lbs.
Biology/Habitat: Gulf bottomfish associatedwith reefsand wrecks. Morecommonfarthersouth.

Changes
sexwithage:beginsreproductive
lifeasfernale;laterchanges
to male. Feedson a wide
varietyof slow-movinganimalssuchas mollusks,crabsand sea urchins.

FishingNotes:Caught
onshrimp
andothercrustaceans
fishedonbottom.
Check
regulations.
Firmwhite meat;edibilityexcellent.

Red Grouper
Description: Likeall groupers
has
protruding
lowerjaw!. A stocky
"broad-shouldered" fish with mottled

pink-orangish
blotches
andorange
mouthlining. Frontportionof dorsal

fin'stopedgeis smooth! as opposedto jagged.Usuallyunder10
Ibs, but can reach 50 lbs.

Biology/Habitat: Foundin reef
and hard bottom areas of the Gulf.

Occasionally
found
inpasses
amd
around
bridge
pilings.
Estuarine
habitat
isthought
tobevitally
imporlant
forseveral
grouper
species;
younger
juveniles
areknown
tooccurinseagrassbeds.

Favorite
preyinclude
shrimp,
crabs,
fish,octopus
andsquid,
which
areambushed
froma hiding
place
andswallowed
whole.
Likeother
groupers,
changes
sexduring
itslife.Female
redgrouper
beginchanging
to males
at 18to26inches
inlength-10 yearsald!.
FishingNotes: Caughtonjustaboutanykindof baitfishedonthebottom.Sometimes
willhita

lurefished
nearitshiding
place.Larger
fishrequire
heavy
tackle;
a hooked
fishwillimmediately
try
to divebackintoits lair. A regulated
species.Edibilityexcellent;
firmmildflesh.

Gag Grouper
blackgrouper,grassgrouper
Description:Brownish
to graywith
varyingdarkerpatchesthat often

looklikelip-prints.Likemostgroupers, can changecolor patternfor
camouflage.Colorationof landed

fishcanchangequickly.Oftenconfusedwiththerelatively
uncommon
blackgrouperwhichhassmallyellow or gold spotson its lowersides.

Commonly
under10Ibs,butcanreachupto 70lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Adultsdependent
onreeforhardbottom
habitat
inGulfwaters
outtodepths
of
250ft; occasionally
inhabitinshorereefs.Adultsmigrateframdeeperwa'Ierin summerto shallow,
near-coastal
watersin winter.Spawnsin GulfduringwinterJan.-Mar.!.Smalljuveniles
commonin

shallow
waterseagrass
bedshence
nickname
grassgrouper}.
Reaches
sexual
maturity
atage5-6
yearsandsize27-30inches.Likeothergroupers,
changes
sex female
tomale!asit grows,
with
transition
usuallyoccurring
at age10-11years.Preysprimarily
onfishesandcrabs.
Fishing Notes: Preferslive naturalbaits,but can be takenon deadbaitsand artificiallures, Will
swim awayfrom structureto take bait even to the surface,but headsfor coverwhenhooked. A
regulatedspecies. Edibilityexcellent.

Scamp
broomtailgrouper large
specimens!
Description: Similarto and often
confused with the much more com-

mon gag grouper. Maindifference
is in colorpattern. Scamphas numerous small dark freckles while

gaghaslargermarkings.Large
specimensdevelopextended,ragged-lookingrays an Ihe tail fin,

hencethenickname
broomtail
grouper.Commonly
5-10Ibs,canexceed20 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
A bottom
fishoftheopenGulf,morecommon
inwaterdepths
over100ft. Small
specimens
occasionally
caughtin wateras shallowas 40-50ft, Occursaroundreefsandwrecks

withprominent
vertical
relief.Spawns
inAprilandMay.Known
taliveaslongas20years.
FishingNotes:Caughtbyfishingon bottominrelatively
deepwater,Willtakeliveanddeadbaits.

A regulated
species.
Considered
bymanyto bethemastdesirable
ofthegroupers
toeat.

Jewfish
Description: Yellow-greenblotches
or bandswith dark freckles blackish
brownspots!distinguishsmaller
individualsof this speciesfrom other
groupers. Streamlinedsilhouette
becomesfootball-shaped
as fish
ages. Older fish have pale brown
blotches or bands. Head and fins
are covered with distinct freckles.
Less distinct freckles cover the

body.A rounded
tail! distinguishes
thejewfish
fromothergrouper
species,
Largest
ofthe
groupers. Weighsup to 700 Ibs; weightsover 100 Ibs common.

Biology/Habitat:Likeothergroupers,
inhabitsreefor hardbottomwithcrevicesandholesto hide

in. Itslargesizelimitsthenumber
ofsuchspotstowrecks
andlargeledges
intheGulf.Nota deep
waterspecies;seldomfoundin waterdeeperthan100-150
feet. Nearshore,canbefoundaround

artificial
reefs,bridge
pilings,
fishing
piersanddeepchannels.
Eatsfishandcrustaceans.
Long
lived;largestspecimens
arethoughtto be30-50yearsold.

FishingNotes: Caught
onliveordeadbaitsfished
anornearthebottom.Sluggish
feeder
comparedto other groupers. Seldomhookedon artificiallures, Will not travelfar from coverto take

bait.Willtrytodiveintoitslairwhenhooked.
A protected
species;
allharvest
prohibited.

Black

Sea Bass

sea bass,black will
Description: Darkcoloredfish-

blackto duskybrown,bellyonly
slightlylighterthan sides. Dorsalfin
markedwith white spotsand bands

!. Viewedframtheside,appears
to bemottledwithpaledots. Larger
fishhavea pronounced
humpabave
the head ! and developfilaments

trailingframthetailfin !. Commonly 1 Ibor less, maximumin Gulf 3-4 Ibs,

Biology/Habitat:Dependent
uponrocksor reefsin bayandGulfwatersfor holesor crevicesin

whichto hide.A close
relative
ofthegroupers
andshares
muchofthesamehabitat.Thought
to
bea longlived,slowgrowing
fishreaching
5 inches
itsfirstyearand12inches
byage5. Changes
sexasit grows:
reaches
reproductive
stageasa fernale;
eventually
develops
intoa male.

species.
Edibility
excellent;
very
mild,
white,
firm
meat.
Triple
Fishing
Notes:Larger
fishusually
caught
inGulfwaters,Inshore,
artificial
reefsalsoproduce
blackseabass.Aggressive
feeder
thatwilltakeliveordeadbaitandstrikelures.A regulated

buoyfish
Description:Appearsto havethree
tails because the roundeddorsal
and anal fins extend far back on the

body!. Colorvariesframquite
dark to mottledyellowish-brown,
de-

pendinguponsurroundings.
Most
commonly1-10Ibs but can exceed
30 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Drawnto cover

suchasfloatingdebris,navigation
buoys,crabtrapfloats,channelmarkers,
andevenpierand
bridgepilings.Tendsto getrightnextta cover,nosingagainstfloats hencethenamebuoyfish!

andpilings
asit waitsinambush.
Oftenfloatsnearthesurface
onitsside,andcaneasilybe
mistaken
fora clump
ofalgaeora floating
leaf.Canattainageof7-10years;
thought
to reach
sexualmaturityby the end of the first year,

FishingNotes:Generally
caughtin baysandriversin summermonthsandnear-shore
Gulfwaters

inwintermonths.
Mostarecaught
onliveshrimp
orsmalllivefishworked
closeto buoys
and
channel
markers.
Slowmoving
luresalsowork.Excellent
eating
fish;don'tbediscouraged
bythe
toughskinandheavyscales.

Sand

Perch

squirrelfish
Description: Smallfish with distinctivecoloration.Tan background
with vertical brown bars on sides

and brightbluehorizontallineson
snout,cheeks,and sides. Dorsalfin
has orangehorizontalstripes. Nickname squirretfishcausesconfusion;
true squirrelfishesare small,predominantlyred, nocturnalspecies
inhabitingtropicalreefs seldomfoundin our area!, Usuallylessthan 1 lb.
Biology/Habitat:Bottomfish usuallyfoundnear rocks,reefs,and jetties, but also on sand bottom.

Foundin Gulfwatersmoreoftenthanin bays. Relative
of theseabasses
andgroupers.An
individualcan functionas either maleor femaleboth spermand eggscan be producedsimultaneouslyin a maturefish. Growsslowly:attainssize of only 10-11inchesafter 6 years.
FishingNotes: Aggressivefeederwhichwill hit bottom-fishedlures or naturalbaits. Often used
as bait for other largerfish, Handlewith care due to sharpjaggededgeon gill covers. Edibilityis
good; becauseof small size,is not oftenconsidereda foodfish.

Soapfish
Description:Long,slopingnose.
Brownish-green
with lighterspots.
Tail fin rounded. Verysoft to the
touch. Calledsoapfishbecausean
anglercan work up a iatherby rubbinghandstogetherafter handling
soapfishbody slime. Generally
under 10 inchesin length.
Biology/Habitat:Gulfreef fish
most commonin 30 to 100feet of water. Body mucouscontainssubstancetoxic to otherfishes.

FishingNotes: Usuallycaughtbyanglerstargeting
snapper
or sheepshead.
Otherfishare
repelledby soapfishbodyslime:rinsehandsthoroughlyafter handlingor soapfishmightbe the last
catchof the day. Notconsidereda foodfish.

King Mackerel
kingfish,king
Description:Large,torpedoshapedbody, Pointed
jawwith

closely-set
razor-sharp
teeth.Gray
back;lightsilversidesandbelly.
Goldspotson lowersides of small
king mackerelcausemisidentifica-

tionasSpanishmackerel;
spots
fadeas fishgrows.Canbedistin-

guished
fromSpanish
mackerel
bya
laterallinewhichdropsabruptly
!. Commonly
to 10Ibs,oftento40Ibs,canexceed
100Ibs,

Biology/Habitat:
Migratory,
schooling
fishoftheopen
Gulf,usually
in20-60
ft ofwater;
seldom

found
inbay
waters,
Small
king
mackerel
often
school
with
similar-sized
Spanish
mackerel.
Very
large
individuals
areusually
solitary.
Migrates
northward
along
southwest
Florida
coast
inspring;
southward
infall,Grows
to18-24
inches
infirstyear!Preys
primarily
onschooling
baitfish.

Fishing
Notes:Schools
often
indicated
bybaitfish
nearbottom,
orbydiving
seabirds.Fishat

various
depths
tofindschool.
Most
often
taken
bytrolling.
Willstrike
a variety
ofspoons,
jigsand
plugs
aswellaslivebail.Wire
orheavy
monofilament
leader
recommended.
A regulated
species.
Diesquickly:
follow
guidelines
forreleasing.
Edibility
good.

Spanish Mackerel
Description: Longthinfishwith
razor-sharp
teeth. Upperbodybluegrey,sidesandbellysilver-white.
Goldspotson upperbodyand
sides,butnoton belly. A smaller
relativeof kingmackerel;
canbe
distinguished
fromsmallkingmackerelbydifference
in lateralline!.
Usuallyunder3 Ibs;can reach 14
lbs.

Biology/Habitat;
Migratory
fishofopen
Gulf
andbaywaters
often
found
inlarge
schools
thatmay
travel
many
miles
ina day.Schools
maynumber
thousands
offish,Generally,
schools
migrate
northward
alongthecoastofsouthwest
Florida
inspring,
thenreturn
southward
infall. Small

numbers
arepresent
year-round.
Feeds
onsmall
schooling
baitfish.
Often
found
nearrocky
areas
andartificial
reefswhichattract
baitfish.Fastgrowing
fishthatcanreach12-15
inches
in itsfirst
year.Canlivetoa maxirnurn
ageof5-8years.

Fishing
Notes:Schools
feedaggressively
atvarying
depths.
Often
located
byflocks
ofseabirds

feeding
atthesurface.
Readily
takes
livebaits,
butmost
arecaught
bytrolling
orcasting
spoons
or
other
lures.Teeth
aresharp:
usewireorheavy
monofilament
leaders.
A regulated
species.
A
desirable
foodfish,butspoils
quickly
if noticeddownimmediately.

Little Tunny
bonito, false albacore
Description: Streamlined,football-

shapedbody. Blueto greenish
back
withsilverbelly. Intricatepatternof
wavylinesalongmidto upperback
f!. Severaldarkspotsbelowshor!
pectoralfins !.

Smallfinletsbe-

hinddorsalandanalfins!. Slotin
top of backallowsdorsalfin to re-

cessandstreamline
for speed.
Generally5 to 10 Ibs,can exceed25 Ibs,

Biology/Habitat:
Usually
found
fromsurface
tobottom
tnopen
water
deeper
than20ft. Oneoflhe
most
abundant
tunas;
sometimes
found
inmassive
schools.
Fastgrowing,
short-lived
migratory
schooling
fishmoves
northward
inspring,
southward
infall!.Feeds
primarily
onsmall
fish,
crustaceans,and squid.

Fishing
Notes:Diving
birds
mayindicate
presence
ofa feeding
school.
Powerful
fighter.
Often
takenbytrolling
orcasting
spoons
orjigs,Alsotakenbyfloating
baitsnearsurface.
Whenoneis

caught,
others
areusually
nearby.
Dark
redmeat
edible
when
immediately
bledandiced.

Atlantic

Bonito

Description:Blueto grayback,silversidesandbelly. Distinctpattern
of obliquedarkstripeson upper
back !.

Sometimesconfusedwith

littletunny. Generally
under2 Ibs,
but can reach over 20 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:A migratory
fishof
the open Gulf oftenfound with bluefish, little tunny,Spanishmackerel
and king mackerelin schoolsof

similar-sized
fish.Much
more
common
ontheeastcoast.Grows
rapidly,
reaching
more
than1 ftin
length
thefirstyear.Spawns
May- July.Primarily
eatsfishbutalsopreys
upon
squid
andshrimp.
Fishing
Notes:Best
caught
bytrolling
small
jigsorspoons
around
theedge
ofschools
visible
at
thesurface.Meat>sdarkandoily. Edibility
goodif bledandicedimmediately.

Barracuda
cuda

Description: Cigar-shapedbody.
Longjawswith rowsof closelyset,
razor-sharpteeth. Dorsalfins far
apart. Whitebellyshadestoward
dark gray or black alongthe back.
Randompatternof blackspotson
rear half of body is differentfor each
fish. Usuallyunder 15 Ibs; oftento
30 Ibs, can exceed 60 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:Adultsalmostalwaysfoundin theGulf,usuallyaroundhighprofilewrecksand
reefs.Youngbarracuda
sometimes
foundinshorenearGulfpasses.At oneyearof age,is slightly
under1 ftin length;attains30 inchesafter5 years.Canliveas longas 14years.Aggressive
predator;feeds on otherfish.

FishingNotes: A livebaitin distresswilloftenprovoke
a barracuda
hit,aswil!artificiallures
movingveryquicklyat or nearthesurface.A wireleaderis necessary
to preventcut-off.Use
extremecautionwhenunhooking
sincesharpteethcanquicklysevera finger.Smallerbarracuda
considered
edible.Largerfishfromtropicalreefareascancarryciguatoxic
poisonharmfulto
humans;consumptionof largerbarracudafromthese areasshouldbe avoided.

Dolphin
mahi-mahi,dorado,bull dolphin

largemales!,cowdolphin
largefemales!,chickendolphin
schooling!
Description: Beautifullyirridescent
blue, greenand yellowsides;colors
fade rapidlyafter death. Large
malesdevelophigh, bluntforehead.
Females have smaller head that is

moreroundedin front. Long,contin-

uousdorsalfin !. Commonly
under10Ibs,canreach85 lbs.

Biology/Habitat:
Usually
foundatleast15milesoffshore
inschools
ofsimilar
sizedfish. Larger
adultsoftenfoundaloneor in pairs. Feedson marinelifeassociated
withfloatingmalsof seaweeds;alsopursuesotherfishes,Fast-growing,
short-lived
fish;maynotlivemuchlongerthan5
years,

FishingNotes: Oftencongregates
around"weedlines"andmatsof debris.Caughtat or nearthe
surfacebytrollinglures;willalsostrikebaits.Sometimes
a schoolwillfollowa hooked
fishto the
boat. Manyanglersleavea hooked
fishin thewaterto keeptheothersnearby.A regulated
species. Edibilityexcellent.
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PREVENTINGFISHING INJURIES
Fishingis far from beinga dangeroussport, but accidentscan happen. Fishermencan encountera

numberof fishesandothermarineanimalsthatcancausepainfulinjuries.Often,simplefirstaidwill
be sufficient,but moreseriousinjuriesmay requireprofessionalmedicalattention.

Hooksand Barbs: A common
anglinginjuryresultsfromgettingsnagged
on a hook.Insome
cases,thehookcaneasilybe backedoutof theskinandfirstaidcanconsistof nothingmorethan
applyingan antiseptic. However,for a deeplyimbeddedhook,medicalassistancefor removalas
well as treatmentis commonlyrequired.

FinsandGill Covers: Severalspeciesof fishdescribed
in thisbookhavesharplypointedfins.
Thesefins, someof whichcontainvenom,can causepainfulinjuries. Gilt covers,also, are some-

tirnessharpandcancausecutsif theangleris careless.Handlefishwitha wetgloveor towel.
Puncture wounds and cuts should be cleaned and medicated.

Teeth: Sharks,barracuda,and other predatoryfish can causeseriousinjurieswith their razorsharpteeth. In addition,manytypesof harmless-looking
fish can also inflicta painfulbite.

Jellyfish; Stinging
jellyfishareoftenencountered
whilewade-fishing.
If stung,flushandthen
-aak the injury,usinghot water if possible,until the painsubsides.

Stingrays: Thebonyspineat thebaseof a stingray's
tailcandelivera slashing
woundor
puncture
thatis madeworsebytheinjection
of venom.If wounded
bya stingray,
seekmedicalhelp
immediately!
Thepaincanbe reduced
bysoakingin hotwateror byapplyinga heatpack soldin
campingequipment
stores!directlyto thewound.Medicaltreatment
canincludean x-rayta seeif
piecesof the spineare still imbedded,a tetanusvaccine,and antibiotics.

WARNING:
Sunshine
canbe hazardousto yourhealth!
Skincancerandcataractcasesareincreasing
rapidlyin Florida,anddamageto the
skin and eyes from solar radiationis the prime cause. To minimizethe effectsof sun
exposurewhile fishing:
~ Keep as much of the body coveredas possibleand alwayswear a hat.
~ Wear sunscreen. Use an adequateprotectionstrength.
~ Avoid fishing duringthe middleof the day when possible.

~ Wearsunglasses.Polarized
sunglasses
arerecommended.
Sunglasses
notonly
helpprotectthe eyes,theyalsoreduceglareandmakeit easierto seesubmerged
objects especially bay bottomand fish.

RELEASINGHOOKED AND ENTANGLEDSEABIRDS
Mostanglers
wouldbesurprised
tolearnthata major
cause
ofdeathforFlorida
seabirds
isentanglement
in monofilament
fishing
line.Birdsentangled
infishing
lineareoftencondemned
to
deathbyslowstarvation
whenthelinegetssnagged
inthemangroves,
Inaddition,
fishhooks

cause
painful
injuries
thatresult
ininfection
anddeath.Many
ofthese
deaths
andinjuries
could
be
preventedif anglerswouldbe a little morecareful. For instance:

~ ALWAYS
dispose
offishing
lineproperly,
Discarding
lineoverthesideofa boat
orpier,oreven
justleavingit on thedock,createsa deadlysnareforseabirds.

~Don't
feedseabirds.
Feeding
birds,
especially
tossing
fishremains
tothem,
encourages
birds
to
stayclose
toanglers
andgreatly
increases
thelikelihood
thatthebirds
wi!lgethooked
or
entangled.

~Avoid
casting
when
seabirds
arepresent.
Some
birds
willactually
trytosnatch
yourbaitinmidair. If successful,
theymaybefirmlyhookedto yourline.

~Ifyoulosetackle
andlineinthemangroves
fromcasts
thatgotoofar,RETRIEVE
it. Many
pelicans,
cormorants
andwading
birdsbecome
fatallyentangled
inmonofilament
leftwhere
these
birdsroutinelyperchandroost.

If you hook or encountera hooked or snared bird:
1. DON'T
CUTTHELINE!Ifyousimply
cuttheline,thebirdwillflyaway
withthelinetrailing
behind.It won'ttakelongfor thebirdto become
fatallysnared.

2, Carefully
capture
thebird,preferably
ina hand
netorlargehoopnet. Donotliftorpullthebird

bythehooked
line.Getsomeone
tohelpyou.Itisvirtually
impossible
foroneperson
tocontrol
a wildbirdwhileremoving
a hookor fishingline,

3. USECAUTION!
Unless
ina weakened
condition,
a snared
birdwilltrytodefend
itselfwithits
bill. It willinstinctively
aimfor youreyes.

4. Grasp
andmaintain
a griponthebird'sbillbefore
removing
it fromthenet.
5. Placea towelor otherclothoverthebird'seyesto helpcalmit.

6, Carefully
remove
allthelinewrapped
around
thebird;evensmallpieces
cancutoffcirculation
andresultinthelossoflegsorwings.If nohooks
arecaught
inthebird,carefully
release
it,

7. Ifa hook
isembedded
inthebird,gently
push
itthrough
untilthebarbisexposed.
Clipthebarb
offandback
thehook
out. Cover
thebarb
witha cloth
before
clipping
it;thebarb
willflyoffand
could hit you in the eye.! Don'tleavethe barb in the bird!

8. If thebirddoesn'tseemespecially
strongandhealthy,it shouldbetakento a veterinarian
or

otherspecialist
fortreatment,Seeinside
backcoverforlistingoftelephone
numbers
for
treatmentfacilities.!

TO LEARN MORE, VISIT .

Clearwater Marine Science Center

Charlotte Harbor Environmental Center

249Windward
Passage
- Clearwater,
FL

10941BurntStore Road- PuntaGorda,FL

Phone: 813-447-0980

Phone: 813-575-4800

Open: M-F 9-5; Sat. 9-4; Sun. 11-4

Open:Schoolyear,Mon.-Sat.,8-3.Summer

Admission;
$3.50Adults;$2,00ages3-11;
TourGroupRateof $1.25perpersonfor
groupsof 10or more mustbe pre-arranged!

hours,Mon.- Fri.,8-12.

Admission:
Donations
accepted
MajorAttractions:
Saltwater
aquarium
fea-

MajorAttractions:Features'SunsetSam,"

tures estuarine life. Three miles of nature

an injureddolphin,Visitorscanseeinjured
turtlesbeingtreated.Feedings
occurevery

trailsthroughcoastalmarshandforesthabitats. Guided trail walk 3 times each week.

two hours. Exhibits describe local marine life.

DingDarling
National
Wffdlife
Refuge
The Pier Aquarium

1 WildlifeDrive- Sanibel,FL

8002ndAvenueNE- St.Petersburg,
FL

Phone: 813-472-1100

Phone: 813-895-7437
Admission: Free

Open:Wildlifedriveopeneverydayexcept
Fri.,sunriseto sundown.VisitorCenteropen
9-4,May-Octclosed
Fri.& Sun.Nov,-Apr.

MajorAttractions:Featuresseveraltanks

VisitorCenteropen 9-5, closedFri.

rangingin sizefrom450-900gallonshousing
marinegamefish
fromtheTampaBayarea,
California
sharks,andcoralreeftropicalfish.

tor center free

Open: Mon,-Sat.,10-8;Tues. 1-8; Sun. 12-6

Admission:
Wildlifedrive$4.00percar;visiMajor Attractions:Premierlocationfor view-

ingandphotographing
wadingbirdsin their
South Florida Museum and Planetarium

201 10th StreetWest - Bradenton,FL

natural habitat. Visitor Center has orientation
video and exhibits.

Phone: 813-746-4132

Open:Tues.-Sat.10-5;Sun. 12-6;ClosedM
Admission: $5 Adults;$2,505-12; 1-5free

Sanibel-Captiva
Conservation
Foundation
3333 Sanibel-Captiva
Road- Sanibei,FL

MajorAttractions:
Features
"Snooty'the

Phone: 813-472-2329

manatee.ExhibitcalledChartinga Course

Open:9-4Dec.-May,
Jan-Nov.9-3

Through
Historyhasnavigation
chartsforthe
TampaBayareafrom1722to 1910,

Admission:$2 Adults;under12 free
MajorAttractions:Exhibitsincludea detailed
explanationof barrierislands. Featuresrna-

MoteMarineLaboratory
1600KenThompson
Parkway
- Sarasota,
FL

rine "touch tank" and 4 miles of nature trails.

Phone: 813-388-2451

OstegoBayFoundation

Open: Sun,-Sat,10-5

718 Fisherman's Wharf

Admission:$6Adults;$4 students
4-17;

Fort MyersBeach,FL

under 4 free

Phone: 813-765-8101

MajorAttractions:
Aquarium
featuresa
135,000
gallonsharktank.A 1,000-gallon

Open:Sat.10-4;Sun.1-4;ClosedAug.
Admission:
Donations
accepted

'touch tank' allows visitors to handle various
marine animals from the local area.

explainlocalmarineenvironment.
Seagrass

MajorAttractions;Touchtank and exhibits

bedexhibit.Guided
toursforgroups
byappt.

FOR ASSISTANCE, CONTACT...

Conservation

Enforcement

and Emergency Assistance
Sheriffs' Offices:

911 for Emergencies
PinellasCounty- 813-587-6200
HillsboroughCounty- 813-272-5960
ManateeCounty- 813-745-3717
SarasotaCounty- 813-364-4400
CharlotteCounty- 813-743-1222
Lee County- 813-335-2477
CollierCounty- 813-774-8428
Florida Marine Patrol:

Tampa- 813-272-2516
Fort Myers- 813-332-6971
to reportfishingviolations,harassmentof
manatees,and injuredwildlife!
1-800-DIAL-FMP

National Estuarine Research Reserves:

RookeryBay- 813-775-8845
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection:
Boca Ciegaand TerraCeiaAquatic
Preserves - 813-744-6168

Southwest
FloridaAquaticPreserves
813-283-2424 or 813-283-2929
Shellfish Assessment Office - 813-255-0083

West Coast Inland Navigation District:
Venice - 813-485-9402

Wildlife
Rescue
and Rehabilitation
Manatee and Turtle Hotline:

To reportinjured,deador taggedmanatees
and sea turlles, or harassment of these ani-

mals!- 1-800-342-1821
Florida Game and Freshwater Fish
Commission:

Licensed Wildlife Rehabilitators:

to reportharassmenlof wildlife,poachingor
environmentalcrimes!- 1-800-342-8105

PinellasCounty,
HumaneSocietyof No. Pinellas
813-797-7722

U.S. Coast Guard:
Cortez - 813-794-1261

SuncoastSeabirdSanctuary- 813-391-6211
HillsboroughCounty:

Fort MyersBeach- 813-463-5754

Karen Green Wildlife Rehab - 813-737-1436

ManateeCounty:
Marine
Resouxce
Use Information
Florida Sea Grant Marine Extension

Programs:
PinellasCounty- 813-582-2100
Hillsborough,Manatee,Sarasota,and
Collier Counties - 813-722-4524

Beach Vel Clinic - 813-792-2838
Wildlife Rescue - 813-753-9620
Wildlife Rescue & Rehab. - 813-778-2385

SarasotaCounty:
Pelican Man's Bird Sanct. - 81 3-388-4444
TLC for Wildlife - 813-924-0273

CharlotteCounty:
AmberLakeWildlifeRefuge- 813-475-4585

CharlotteCounty- 813-639-6255

Peace River Wildlife Center - 813-637-3830

National Estuary Programs:
TampaBay NationalEstuaryProgram

Southwest Florida Native Wildlife Ark
813-543-4440

813-893-2765

SarasotaBay NationalEstuaryProgram
813-361-6133

Lee County:

CollierCounty:
ConservancyWildlifeClinic- 813-262-0304
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